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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVLRSHA
IJ.Sc (Hdtis.) Ag. 2014 Admission

IT" Semester Final ICxamJnafion-.Jiilv/Auj'ust-IOIS
Cat. No: Agro.1203 " ' Marks: 50
Title: Irrigation and Water Management (2+1) l i„n;. 2 |i„(,rs
I Fill up the blanks/Answer the questions as indicated (10 ̂  1 = 10^

is ihe name given 10 exchange ofheai between growing crop and Mirrouiulinu dr-'

fallow wherebs hot wind passing through the crop is cooled to give heat lor e\aporaii..n

soil moisture content of 10% on soil volume basis is equivalent to

to wtiter potential due to the adsorption of water tu the

surfaces

V^^fT^'femoval of excess water from soil through artificial measures is
y^^Run off occurs because of (splash erosion, sheet erosion, rill erosii.ii. et;i!y

erosion)

,^^^^<'^ontour bunds are recommended for areas with slopes from — demee iv)
degree

Write the full form of SALT ^

<S. Write the formula to find vertical interval .VI = --

y. State true or false; Soil moisture at - 8 kPa is not available to plants

10. State true or false: In mineral soils .unlike bulk density .particle densii> can .'v i.ikcn ;!» ;■

constant value

II Write short notes on any FIVE (5 x 2-10)

vxl'^'^hat do you mean by SMD (Soil Moisture Deficit)
Write short note on critical stages of wheat

3. Write a short note on scheduling irrigation

Vj-r'^oisture extraction pattern
\*^C^istinguish between watershed area and command area
(.^^''^istinguish between soil erodibility and soil erosivity
vji^-'^ertroican terraces

III Write short notes on any FIVE t5 \ d-lui

I . Write a brief essay on the management techniques to improve WUH olcrops

x^i^f^iscuss the impoitance of soil moisture constants in irrigation management
3. Write in brief how monitoring of profile moisture changes helps in deeision making f a

irrigation management

j^^^^^^'What are the advantages of subsurface drainage? Explain various subsm lhee dr;iinaee
types



, ̂  1

^riie a brief essay on USLE and loicrable soil loss
^^^xpiain various agronomic measures of soil conservaiion
^j^efine watershed.What are the differences between small watershed and largo uaiorshod

What are the objectives ot watershed management
amvonf ^ lir-UM

IV Write essay on ANY UNL

1  Enumerate different approaches for scheduling irrigation and explain in doiail r
ciimatologic approach of scheduling irrigation

a broad classification of soil conservation methods .Explain briellv on. vario
terracing techniques.
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